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TODAY

Weekly Meeting Thursday
Wellington Bridge Club
17 Tinakori Road
Noon for 12:25 PM

President Graeme Waters welcomed us. Morris Robertson
introduced visiting Rotarian Jenny Lucas of the Plimmerton
Club. Her husband was our speaker today. Bob Laybourn
30 June
introduced a new friend and neighbour David Dobson.
Emily Simons, Majestic Monsters
Art objects in the Bronze Age Agean Congratulations to Bob for not just reading the duties list
but acting on it. Sadly the chocolate fish supplier was not
with us today.
Introduced by
Emma Anderson
Vote of Thanks
Parting Thought
Bring a Friend
Cash Desk
Attendance
Fellowship
Tables
AV

Ross George
Pat Helm
Maurice Manttan
Maurice Manttan
Brian Poole
Peter Shanahan
Morris Robertson
Maurice Scott

Wednesday 6 July

CHANGEOVER

6:30 for 7 PM
Khandallah Town Hall

President Graeme confirmed that the RC of Kaukau will be
launched in August with 20+ members and he has invited
representatives to our changeover.
Roy Ferguson introduced David Young
who is known to many of us and was a
recent guest speaker. Roy proposed him
for membership and today President
Graeme inducted him into the club with
the classification Transport planning.
Chris Tempest said this was his last

Ross Foubister is selling tickets at meeting as he and Lyn are moving to
$50 a head. Remember those who Wanaka although they have yet to buy a
pay for lunch by direct credit need house. Chris will continue to have the
pay only $30. Be sure Ross knows
same mobile number.
if you will be there and pay him no
Rory O'Connor was happy because he and
Marie have sold their house. David Young was
later than next Thursday.

$

Keynote Address from
Simon Draper

Executive Director Asia NZ Foundation

Apologies and guests advise
rotary@kaysan.co.nz

by 10 A.M. Wednesday

happy to have joined us.

International Youth Exchange. Applications
for study in 2017 close 30 June 2016. See website
for details.
http://www.wellingtonnorth.org.nz/?p=3605

FOLLOWING WEEKS
30 June Emily Simons, Majestic Monsters: the role of art objects in
the Bronze Age Aegean (Emily works with Emma Anderson at
Katherine Mansfield House and is about to take up a Cambridge PhD
scholarship) Her master's study at Victoria spanned from the Bronze
Age to the Archaic period in mainland Greece and Crete, following the
development of the image of the goddess Artemis and her cult.

Wednesday 6 July is Changeover at the Khandallah Town Hall
Keynote address from Simon Draper, Executive Director Asia NZ
Foundation on New Zealand’s UN Security Council campaign

A Skull in Connemara 22 July

A comedy, some Irish entertainment, refreshments laughter.
Cashmere Avenue School. $25. Gather up friends and relations. Book with
David King who will have more tickets next week.. This is our fundraiser.
Support it.
A Khandallah Arts Theatre production

CONTACT DETAILS To Note
New member David Young

dhyoung@xtra.co.nz
tel 479 1001 or 021 0748524
5 Malda grove Khandallah

Change of address for Bob Laybourn in case you have not seen it on the website
Village on the Park, Villa 34/389 Adelaide Rd
Wellington 6021
P 389 7516 M 027 2710025
laybourns@clear.net.nz

TODAY'S SPEAKER
Ron Lucas
RC of Plimmerton

Paul Tipping introduced Ron Lucas who
worked as a surveyor on his own
account and is now retired. He spoke
about the Te Ara Piko project with
RON AND JENNY LUCAS
which he has been involved from the
start at the turn of the century. The concept is simple, the Rotary Club of Plimmerton and
the Porirua City Council will work together to provide a walkway round the Pauatahanui
Inlet.
He told us what they have done and something about how. Physical work got underway in
2005 with$100,000 from the council and the club raised $250,000. Ten years and $10,
000,000 later there is an impressive and well used walkway cum cycleway from Whitby to
Motukaraka Point. If not familiar with the area see
http://plimmertonrotary.org.nz/Te+Ara+Piko+Pathway+Award
Because the inlet is of high ecological, aesthetic and recreational values there are a lot of
local, regional and national bodies interested in it as well as local inhabitants. He told us
that they learnt the necessity of consultation which could be time consuming but better
than being stopped, and the necessity of meeting the requirements or often the wishes of
interested parties. And members have been hands on with some construction tasks,
raising and planting native plants and also using their own professional skills.
Most of the money they raised came from trusts which supported projects which had
interests in the values of the area. They have a presence on Give-a Little but Ron said
that their project whilst popular does not compete against appeals that tug at the
heartstrings.

The club also raises some funds directly and for example made $20,000 from a recent
Garden Trail. Side effects are that the community now backs the project, the club is
appreciated and new members have joined to take part in the project.
Morris Robertson proposed a vote of thanks.

DIARY
26 June District Changeover Tawa College
Wednesday 6 July Club Changeover Khandallah Town Hall
22 July A Skull in Connemara

The KAT production

PARTING THOUGHT
Coming together is a beginning.
Keeping together is progress.
Working together is success.
~Henry Ford
-from Phil Greene

CLUB CONTACTS

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
ENGAGE ROTARY - CHANGE LIVES

rotary.org
www.rotarysouthpacific.org

DISTRICT 9940
–www.rotary9940.org.nz
http://www.rotary.org.nz/function.cfm?
ID=322
http://rotaryforum.org.nz/

President Graeme Waters
Secretary Stephen Spence
PO Box 22368, Khandallah, Wellington 6441.

Websites

Phone 970 7158

www.wellingtonnorth.org.nz
http://www.healthyheroes.org.nz/

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rotary-Clubof-Wellington-North/1540471169573549

Fliker https://www.flickr.com/photos/130718676@N02/
Editor David Pickering

